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I . INTRDUUCTION 
In siplte of s|>ectaoular advances in our s tsugi^e 
aga in s t pa ra s i t e t i t I 3 olwious -ftiat tti© b a t U e i s liar from 
won. There i s evory chanoe of p a i a a l t i o In fac t lon . Wh«i a 
swaceptible hos t i s i n fec t ed , profound diangea occur in i t s 
organs gffid system. The changes refLeot Ihe s p e d f i c eharao te r -
i s t i e s of a p a r t i c u l a r i n f e c t i o n . As might he expected* Ihe 
e f f e c t s are very var ied and in many cases represen t a coabina-
ticai of several e n t i t l s . Biochemical coiapoaitlQn of a 
p a r t i c u l a r t L s ^ e o r f lu id of body i a d e f i n i t e . Any change 
from 1his def in i te composition l e a d s to •atanoimality* vhich i n 
aefvere cases give r i s e to chronic d i seases . Several i n v e s t i g a -
t o r s have pointed out t h a t tiie des t iuc t ion of Ihe t i seue and 
i r r i t a t i o n caused by mic ro f i l a r i ae lalght re&Mlt in the produotlcm 
of toxic mate r ia l s and chemical changes i n -ttie blood. Al-^ough 
extensive biochemloal wozk on Ihe t i s s u e s and blood in fec ted 
wilh p a r a s i t e s h a s been done. But comparatively l i t t l e e x p e r i -
mental voxk on f i l a r i a l I n f ec t i ons could be ca r r i ed out because 
of "ttieir s t r i c t h o s t E ^ e d f l o i t y . 
Beoently £K>ae r ep o r t s of acc identa l in fec t ion of 
ae t a r i a oerv i . a f i l a r i a l worn of c a t t l e <»iae to knowledge. The 
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parasi te couia eas i ly be implrni-ted In experimental laboratory 
asiiaals swch aa viiite rata» JcaVoitst £?iinea pigs e tc , Ih i s 
gave an excellent opportunity "to nrnk© investLsations cai -Bila 
aspect of host parasitB relat iondi ip in l abs . 3e-^rla qeryj 
has a vdde distribution and heavy incidence of Ihe parasi te 
occurs specially amcsig cattlesk I t has great ecanoraio value 
be<muse of i t s a s ^ c i a t l o n wilii 'lumbar paralyaia** and 
"cerebrospinal neaa-todlagis'* in oilier animals including man, 
A aeries of experimeaits were planned using vliite r a t s a s 
a l ternate hosts for Uiis \rfOira, Blocheiaic^l examination of 
blood vaa <^rried out in detai l and changes in c^fferent conati-
tu^ats were compared wilh the normal values. I t i s very much 
hoped "&iat Iha information Uiua obtained would help in 1he 
t reataent of the diaeaaad ca t t le and i t s oonaoquent eradication. 
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I I . LI153iUTUHE KEVISl^ lD 
Vei^ l i t t l e exper iaenta l woik h a s he&n d^ae cm Modh©iaioal 
a spec t s of ^ e blood of infec ted h o s t s and p a r t i c u l a r l y no 
s(ut>stantlal study h a s beai csarri©d out a i ^ i n s t ae-teria eervi 
i n f ec t i on , 
Hartmaa Jd; i l . (1939) inves t iga ted Ihe blood of 3 doga 
h i fily infected with ,'W,,^,faQj.I,^ sroiral ia . Calcium, phoa^o iws , 
ncaaprotein ni t rogen and chlorine were laeaaured a s viell a s 
observatiCBis on food intak© for about 6 weak a follovdng in fec t ion 
waa recorded. Ho laaaSied chaaacse in v a r i o u s oonstl lwenta was 
observed except for the l a t t e r which f e l l off during the f i r s t 
we«k and iBtpsv increased gradual ly . Lose of a p e t l t e was t t ioui^t 
to be the primary r e s u l t of Tri<iiinella infect ionf and Ihe 
changes in blood c^ieaigtry was due to lower food consumptian, 
Haiaami (1943) studied "ttie dhanges of histmaine i n blood 
and other t i s s u e s of r a t s and guinea p ig s infected wilh 
f r i c h i n e l l a apjyal ia . 'Bie experiment ind ica ted an increase of 
histamine in tfie blood and poss ib ly in ce r t a in o the r t lsstues of 
the infected anioala* .Alttioug^ the foraat ian of -ftiis substance 
Ta i^ t be exi^ected aa a r e ^ l t of -eie i r r i t a t i o n and des t ruc t ion 
of t l seue by migrating l a r v a e , ^ e p o s s i b i l i t y may a l so be t h a t 
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Ihe presence of 1ii© worms axid Uieir Bietabolitas would produce 
an anaph^ac to ld conditlcai wi-8i coiiconiittant increase in 
histaniine* 
I^allock (1953) oljaarved ihe appearance of strong a l k a l i n e 
phosddia-teias a c t i v i t y in the rausde f i b r e s a f t e r 4-5 days of 
in fec t ion wiiti ?a^^^Q,lX^ .ffi^,?;^3.a l a r v a e . 
Wilson (1961) studied the serum prote in changes i n lamba 
and k i d s a f t e r exposure to Ihe timad lungwona 3)Ji,<;?,1},Y09tp4"8 iSJiMla* 
Iheso animals were infec ted wilh 2»5O0 or 5»000 in fec t ive l a rvae 
and were examined a t weekly i n t e r v a l s for changes in l h e i r serum 
prote ins* v/ithi ihe growlix of -the wortas Ihe percentage of 
g lobul in diowed a gradual i nc rease , vlien Ihe i n i t i a l i n fec t ion 
bec^'ae well e s t ab l i ^ i ed -ftie r a t i o of alburain to globulin decreased* 
*^ese chsn^jeg were approxlRiately propor t ional to Ihe worm burden. 
Ihe serura p ro te ins returned to within the normal range about 
8 weeks a f t e r l a r v a l production ceased. Nei lher i n i t i a l n o r 
challenge infect ion e l i c i t e d any d i a n ^ in Ihe serum p r o t e i n s of 
ISioae animals vhieh appeared to be n a t u r a l l y r e s i s t a n t to 
lungwortas. 
Paul aer^^etti < 1966) studied serum prote in cSianaea i n 
gftPlLU^y^ft obfll/mata infec t ion in two species of b i r d s . He;5ardless 
of Ihe number of raature pa ra s i t e ttiese animals d:iowed remazkable 
blood protein fluctoiations. Ihe r i s e in t o t a l pro te in and t o t a l 
globul in due to -ttie increase of ^ - and Y - globul in was 
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s t a t i s t i c a l l y sd^jnificant. Infec ted d i l c k s showed e leva ted 
t o t a l protein l e v e l s . While albumin fract lcms were r e l a t i v e l y 
constantf t o t a l gpLobulin was oons[ide2?alily h i f ^ e r than i n control 
anisiale, Ihig h^erg lobu l inemia could be accounted for by an 
inoreaes i n ^ - and / - gpLobulins which laay be assoc ia ted with 
res i s t ance of di idcens to ti i ia pa r a s i t e and a l so in o m t i n u a t t a n 
of any ser ious in fec t ion , 
Haesiatologloal v a l u e s were %ioiked out by Dobaon ( 1967) i n 
worm free and experiaen-telly in fec ted sheep vdthL Oeaoiahafmatoaum 
eolumbianua. Lambs i n groups ( 13-15 mmilhs of age) were in fec t ed 
wilh the larvaet and a group of \^r!afree laaba were used a s 
con t ro l s , KLood samples were taken weekly and padced c e l l voluaet 
haerao/^obin conoentrationt red c e l l , -total leuoocytet eosinopli i l 
leucocyte and d i f f e r en t i a l c e l l ooxmts were ea-tiaa-ted, Ihe ^ e e p 
^owed l o s s of red c e l l and haemoglobin and dimljiijiied padc c a l l 
volume. The va lues decreased with -the sever i ty of -the i n f ec t t on 
doss, A funeral increase in w i t e c e l l counts was observed 
-(hroUifiout -the i n f ee t i an , 
Synder jai ^ , ( 19^7) worfced on -the blood chemical and 
c e l l u l a r changes in canine d i ro f i l a r lasd-s . They repor ted an 
increase in glucose» J3GrO-T and a3P-T, globulin and decrease In 
albumint calclum» sodiumt potassium and phogij^orua* 
Bresmer {1969a) studied -the v a l u e s of plagaa i r ta i t i r ta i 
binding capacity and r e t i cu locy te respcaises in blood of ca lves 
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Infected wlUi Ce&oiMsLiWaixfrnma radiatma. Worra free ctilves were 
pa i red fed wi1h experimentally in fec ted <»lves. About 200-500 nd 
of blood draija out d a i l y to produce anaeiaic condi t ion. Similar 
to t h a t \h.±dti developed in t h e i r infec ted p a r l a e r s , A t l i i rd 
group of calves remained un t rea ted , P lasaa ircai binding capacdty 
f e l l below normal in bolh bled and paraadt ized calves» bu t l a t e r 
roae to l e v e l s g r ea t e r Ihan Ihoae of unt rea ted calve a. In fec ted 
ca lves disijlayed lov»er eerua pro te in l e v e l s and l e s s e f f i c i e n t 
u t i l i z a t i o n of feed than the bled animal a. The r e s u l t s i nd i ca t ed 
Ijiat the anaemia of oesonhR'^ogtonasi. s was due pr imar i ly to blood 
loss* 
Id i i zak i (1970) i nves t i s a t ed the hookwona i n f e c t i o n , 
^f^OUtgy aH^rigtfffla* from -the d i n i o a l on(iLe by conducting a 
survey in a v i l l a g e nea r Tokyo, Japan, The c r i t a r i a for i n v e s t i -
/jaticais were haemoglobin con ten t s , bleeding tinies, red c e l l s , 
r e t i cu locy te and eo^Lnopliil counts , coa ;^ la t ion tirae, sorura i r tm 
contents , l i v e r ftmctlon t e s t , ^ i n t e s t using Ji, aiaerioanufl 
an t l sen , The l eve l of anaeraia dhowed vdde v a r i a t i o n s , depending 
an worm load, i ron deficiency and o-ttier f a c to r s . Serum y • 
g lobul in increased in populatloatx to tiie i n t e n s i t y of i n f ec t ion 
and also to the r e t i cu locy te count, Syiptoms were foujid to be 
of two k inds , one r e l a t e d to ihe i n t e n s i t y of i j ifeotion and Ihe 
o-ttier to Ihe l eve l of anaemia, some hoaltliy in fec ted persosis 
showed no anaemia. 
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L a d a e l l l ^ a l . (1970) woifced on Ihe heptoglobin and 
aerum creat ln ijhoai^okiiiaae a c t i v i t y in eacperiaentally in fec ted 
xabMts vilh Tj ichine l la a p l r a l i a . The heptO(jlobin l e v e l s Iri 
serum of 3 r a b M t s did no t dirai/je, V\2iereaa oreatixie phosidio-
kinage l e v e l s diowed a aariced increase between the 201h and 55"th 
day of infecticHx. 
arajTi e t ^ , ( 1970) made a alwdy of i ron and p ro t e in 
deficiency in hook\rfora in fes ta t ica i , Uiey obaerved anaemia i n 
80^ of -the p a t i e n t s \ i i idi uas due to l o g s of blood. Loss of 
i ron and protein due 1x> blood loaa l ead to anaemia, 
Lablonowsfea ( 1971) studied ihe c h a n t s in 1he l e v e l of 
a d d soluble phogpiiate ooapounda in blood and l i v e r of guinae 
p i g s during experimaital in fec t ion vAlh Aaoaris, Ihe l e v e l s 
were lowered and dependent c»i the i n t e n s i t y of in fec t ion and the 
duraticai of i n fec t ion . Moat of the d i a n ^ a occurred during ihe 
i n i t i a l ajdoute l a r v a l stage liien a l e t h a l doge was diminished* 
ihe chan.spa occurred e a r l i e r and ware a i ^ i f i c a n t , 
f51n^ SJ §^m (1971) woiked on aerura p ro t e in s and l i p i d 
changes in ancylostomiaais before and a f t e r trsatoient, aerua 
p r o t e i n s and l i p i d s were estiniated from four groups of peraona. 
The f i r s t group coniprised of 20 noraal EMbjectst second group of 
15 p a t i e n t s with hookwom ana6Tiiia» i h i r d group of 15 p a t i e n t s 
pos i t i ve vd-Qi hookworm infec t ion but wi"8iout anaemia and 
15 p a t i e n t s wiih i ron deficiency due to chreaiic blood l o s s were 
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categorised aa group IV. S&rum p r o t e i n s and l i p i d s were found 
to be lower in the 3 groups of p a t i e n t s a s coiijared vd-fti "ftie 
nortial ssibjectst the difference being g r e a t e s t i n liie p a t i e n t s 
wi-tii hookworm anaemia, Trea-taent of anaemia vdUi pa ren te ra l 
i ron in g^np I I and IV resulted in aerun pro1»in and l i p i d 
approadilng to nomial l e v e l s in group IV and a p a r t i a l i aprove-
oeait in group I I , iieraoval of worm wi1ti an anUielmlntlc in 
p a t i e n t s in group I I and I I I produced aiij^iiflcant diangea i n 
p ro t e in s and l i p i d s indi<a,tlng Iha t liie pa r a s i t e i t s e l f a s well 
a s ihe anaemia» played a p a r t in a l t e r i n g -ttiese f ract ions* 
T&ntangco jrj; Q^, ( 1971) studied Ihe seiura and red c e l l 
fo la t e a c t i v i t y Inf i t l l ip ino a<*iool chi ldren wltli hookwoia anaemia. 
In P h i l t p i n e s 55 of 146 hookwoim infec ted children had haeiaofjpLobin 
l e v e l vmii^Laa from 4.4 to 11,6' | , of these anaemic ch i ld ren , the 
majori ty ^owed microcytogle, hypochronla and anisocytoeda In 
I h e i r blood smears and 15 ( 27#7^ chi ldren had serum i n I h e i r 
blood folate l e v e l s below 5 ssfig/ialf of a l l Ihe infected subjec t . 
Serum and red ce l l fo la te l e v e l s ausjes t ive of f o l i c ac id 
deficiency occurring 30.7 and 40,4tS r e spec t ive ly . 
S l n ^ JBJ §!L* ( 1973-73) studied the blood chemical changes 
and chemotherapy of buffa loes infec ted with ae ta r la ce iv l and 
Onchocerca a i a i l a t a displayed c i r c l i n g movements, reduced milk 
y i e l d s , swellinga of the l e g s and ra i sed body temperature. 
Increased ESR, 3t}C-.T and cXS>»T, serum ^ o b u l i n and ^ u c o s e l e v e l s 
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and decx^agad aerusi alburaiiit caloiunit iJhoypiiorugt sodium aiid 
potassium and low haeraoglolJin l e v e l s were obaeivod, aerua 
c rea t in ine remained unchanged and t o t a l aerum pro ta in a dtiowed 
l i t t l e incxeaae. Per iphera l taicrofllaramia and d i n i o a l 
syraptoma Reappeared a f t e r 4 intramuscular i i i i ec t iona of 15 a l 
l i i h ium antimony t h i a a a l a t e t each a t 48 houra i n t e r v a l s . 
Klunklin ( 1972) vfoiked on -ftie aerum laranaQiinaaB and 
h e p a t i c palhology in t r i d i i n o g i a . 3erua glutaEdc oxa laoe t io 
transminaae and gerum glutaiaic pyruvic transsainaee l e v e l s were 
found to be ra ised r e s^ec t iva ly in 21 and 25 from a t o t a l of 
42 p a t i e n t s whan exsuained in 3rd and 5Ui v»ek of i n f e c t i o n . 
Hie degree of 3J0«T and sKP-t e leva t ion i n -ttie group t r e a t e d 
with -thiabendazolewas n o t s t a t i s t l o a l l y d i f f e ren t from t t ia t i n 
the unt rea ted group. 
Boron sLi Sk* ^ 1972) woiked on -ttie changes in p r o t e i n s 
and leucocytes during t r i ch inoa i s* IJlood c h a n t s ^o%ilni; deovsased 
albuiain 52.?5fS increased •<-2^globulin ( 1 0 . 2 2 ^ and 1 - g lobu l in 
were recorded during an 8 week period of observation in 
147 pa t ien t s* "Bie leucocyte count increased i n aad week to l i t 
244 ran^ and there was a l so a tendency towards a low neu t roph i l 
count by 1he 7lh week. The lymphocyte count ( 30^ approxiraately 
i n ttie l e t wertc) decreased from the 3rd to 7th week. 
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Hoychoucftiry (1973) demonstrated -ttie ©lectrophoret ic 
pa t te rn of gerum p ro t e in s in f i l a r i a l p a t i e n t s . The serum 
pro te ins of 36 dironic f i l a r i a l ca r r i e r s f 10 acute cases with 
lymphangitis , l;yiaphadanitisf 17 c a r r i e r s of ^ , Ijancrofti 
Cave r s^ of 21,6 micro/20 rm^ ot blood) and 6 nonaal con t ro l s 
were studied. The dixwnic cases and c a r r i e r s had gi^j i i f ioantly 
lower mean alburain/globulin and albumin/ f -g lobul in r a t i o s 
than the cont ro ls . Acute cases and c a r r i e r s had s ign i f i can t ly 
lower albuiain and P -g lobul in r a t i o s . Ihe r e swl t s appear to 
sjU'S^est an increase in the globulin l eve l i n i n fec t ion , Ihe 
above r a t i o s appear to be lowest in those cases with 35 to 
44 micro/20 nra ^lood, 
Sansom sJt ak , (1974) studied the chan/jes in the concen-
t r a t l ona of serum urea nitroi5en, albumin g lobu l in , sodium and 
inorganic phosphorus in weaner p igs i i ifected with ^rrichuria sMis, 
Changes in the blood dieraistry of wearier p igs experiraeoitally 
infected with 15,000 to 100,000 T r i d i u r i s auia ova were r e l a t e d 
to the sever i ty of the c l i n i c a l sli^is of the d i sease . In fec t ion 
with 15,000 ova produced no <d.inical and s i ^ i f i c a n t biochemical 
changes. Infecticffi with 50,000 ova caused progress ive ly mail 
decrease in inorganic x>hos|^orus concentra t ion, maxked decrease 
in aerun sodium ctmoaatraticai, increase in urea concentra t ion, 
f a l l in serum albumin concentra t ions and r i s e i n i^iobulin oonoen-
t r a t i o n . Infect ion with 100,000 ova caused raore rapid tell in 
serum sodium concentration and increase in serum ^ o b u l i n . 
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I I I . MATEBUOiS AlfD laiflOBS 
(Sane is l ) 
AlMno r a t s used in Ihege e3{p©rinieaits were bred i n 
l abora to ry and care \m,a taken to prevent a l l poss ib le ex te rna l 
i n f e c t i o n s . All the r a t s u t i l i s e d in Hie experiraenta were of 
^ e same aije group and v»ei|^t. Adult J . cery:|r \«K)rras were 
co l lec ted from f r e e l y slau^^itered c a t t i e s and stored i n 
physiolO£5ical sal ine maintained a t 57 C, Transplant of ^ e 
worm via3 taade wllhin 2 hours of ool lect icai . A fine i n c i s i o n 
of about 2 cm was laade in the abdomai of "ttie anaeslhetiased 
r a t s and worms ( 3 Qs and 2 cfs) were sl ipped i n t o the body 
cav i ty . Ihe opening was sutu3?ed and nurdiurochrome wis app l ied 
to prevaat from ex te rna l i n f e c t i o n s . Ihe iB t s inocula ted i n 
t h i s way continued to be heal1hy» and no i n t e r n a l t reatment was 
given to them, 
Ihe r a t s were chedced a f t e r 7-8 days for n i o r o f l l a r l a e 
and for -eiis purpose blood \m,B iBken out froa the t a i l . Cne 
drop of blood was taken on the s l ide arid one or two drops of 
d i s t i l l e d water was added for haemolysis and s l ide was observed, 
under hii:#i power of a ioroscope, to diedfec the o i c r o f i l a r i a e . 
rreaenca of t rdcrofi lar iae in the blood ^loyed t h a t ttie In fec t ion 
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was pos i t i ve , Tlie r a t s in group of 4 or 5 were kep t i n 
d i f f e r en t caf^a. Weekly aaiaple of blood was drawn wilh Ihe 
he lp of syringe and biochemical ana ly s i s was aa r r l ed out . 
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. 1 ? . IKT^STIGATICIJ 
1. ^.,y3-^M 
HxperliaeiitBl prooedure. 
Quajritltatlve detewiilnation of pro te in vi»s dorie in 
norRial and infected l a t s by Lawry ivle*8iod, 
Iteagenta-' (1) 2^ aodiura carbonate in 0, 1 M sodium hydroxide (A) 
< 2) 0,5% copper aulphate in 1% sodium potaaaium 
t a r t r a t o (B) 
( 3> 'lisred 50 a l of Bea.jent A wi*i 1 ml of Heagent B -
This i s Boagent G. 
(4) Polin Phenol Heagent 
0,5 ^ of aeruia was takOTi, Pro te in was p r e c i p i t a t e d 
by 3 no. of TCA. CantrifUged and a l i q u o t v®3 taken for ana lys is* 
Ihe a l i quo t was vashed wiUi 5 ral of 0,1 li potassium ace ta t e 
prepared i n absolute a l coho l . CentrifUnation and wadiin^ was 
repeated with potassium ace ta t e a^pdUi, Ihe a l i q u o t was then 
v»died and eentrifUf^ed witti absolute a lcohol , Ihe same process 
\,^8 repeated with solvent e t h e r . In a l l cases wad^iing and 
centrifUifitlon was done twice with 5 na port ion of so lvents , 
Ihe p r e c i p i t a t e was dissolved in 5 na of 0 ,1 H sodiuia hydroxido* 
1 'al of a l i quo t was taken and estimated the pro te in a s fol lows. 
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4f ter 10 ?alnute8 Ihe colour was read in piictometer a t 540 nsfi 
( 8t?jndard curire V^Q p lo t t ed e a r l i e r before Uiis uaAng aeruia 
alburain). 
1V>tal aerua pro te in was e s t i oa t ed q u a n t i t a t i v e l y both 
in nornal and infected r a t s (Ifeble 1) , itedult ( i l ^ . 1) ^ows 
l i t t l e iiioreaae in aerua t o t a l p ro t e in . In Ihe f i r s t weeik 
Uiere i s a lnos t no change \mt af terwards th,e l eve l randies froa 
nonaal value 5.32 gm/l00 ml to 6 ,08 gra/lOO a l . The data s^ows 
-that increase i s due to p a r a s i t i c i n f e s t a t i on vJiich induces an 
increase of gamma globul in , Bevi^en ( 1966) s tud ies on Uie 
aeiutn pro te in chan^^es in Caoillar;La obalfmata i n f e c t i o n s i n 
chickens a l so presented no appreciable chan^je in the amount of 
t o t a l pro te in in the Xst and and week of i n f ec t i on . I t showed 
prof;reaaive changes from the fourth week onward and tha t the 
increase of tx5tal prote in was d e f i n i t e l y due to an i npo r t an t 
- 15 « 
r i s e of ji - and ^ - g lobu l ins . I t i s obvious Ihat chan(38a 
in blood aerum could only be observed durinjX -the pare senoe of 
mature p a r a s i t e s . Thig could poaaibly poin t to lack of 
permanent iramunity. Sender 5J; aL» (1967) obgervationo on ihe 
blood dienical and c e l l u l a r daaiisea in • canine diarofHariaada* 
shoved an increase in t o t a l aeiuia pro te in l eve l in in fec ted 
dogs ttian in nortaal dogs. His findin^^ i s i n fu l l agreement 
wilh "ttie present study, vshereast Bremner ( 1969) r e p o r t s on 
experiraenlal bovine oesophagostomiasis ind ica ted decrease i n 
serua prote in concentrat ion. The va lues f i r s t f e l l wi-ttxin 1he 
normal rang© 5,8-7,0 s'^/lOO nil up-to Ihe l i i i rd \ieQis. and decreased 
u n t i l a niniTiua mean value of 3.7 ga/lOO jal by Hie 91h week 
a f t e r in fec t ion . Six weeks l a t e r , the infec ted calves regained 
v a l u e s in excess of 6,0 ^^ ra/lOO ml, Ihe author believed I h a t Ihe 
hypoproteineraia in -the p a r a s i t i z e d calves taay have r e su l t ed from 
a g r e a t e r i n t e s t i n a l l o s s of plagtaa i l l a t i v e to e ry th rocy tes . 
Lowering of prote in l eve l in case of Ano^os tomia^s h a s aloo 
been reported by G i l l e s Mi ai.» 1964. Nath s J j ^ ^ . 1964 and ihe 
s l a t e of hypoproteinemia i n such cases appeared to be due to 
ihe eswdatlon of plaaraa Ihrouf^ 1he diseased mucosa. 
Observations of 31n^ ^ ^ . (1971) on ihe serura p ro te in 
c h a n t s in Anciylostoraiasis b roui^ t some log ica l explanation fo r 
t t i i s oontroveralal i s a u e . In the beginning, t o t a l pro-tein was 
lower in a l l p a t i e n t s a s conipared to 1hnt of normal, Trealraent 
of anaemia in p a t i e n t s with hookworm disease produced a 
sij^aiflcant r i s e of t o t a l p r o t e i n s . I t was found t h a t deworming 
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csaused a reversal of 1heaa diangea to iioimal -thereby EM-^^eatlng 
d i r e c t influence of -the i n f ec t i on . 
In birlef, i t could be concluded Iha t the increaae in 
the protein l eve l in one case and decrease in the o iher i s 
irelated to 3 fac to r s ( i ) roaturity of worrast ( i i ) development 
of ac t ive imnunity and ( i i i ) exudation of plaaaa from the 
diaeaged tisduie. Absence of any one fac tor may influence -ftie 
pro te in oa»itents accordingly, so d i f f e r en t i a l diagnosis baaed 
on -81© prote in dtimigea must be considered in -eie l i ^ t of lhe 
above factors* 
i^xperimental •procedure: 
/•abuain and globulin were est imated quar i t i t a t ive ly by 
Greenbuig me^od, 
BeacK^ita; (1) 22,5^ sodium sMlphate solut ion - 22.5 gm of 
reagent grade sodium aulidiate vas t ransfer red 
in an v o l u a e t r i c flaak (100 ral). The substanoe 
w i^s dissolved f i r s t vdth a l i t t l e d i s t i l l e d water 
«ien i t was f i l l e d t i l l 100 lal raaik with d i s t i l l e d 
water. 
(2) 5 N sodium hydroxide solut ion - 2 gm of sodium 
hydroxide was dissolved in 100 ml d i s t i l l e d water 
in on volumetr ic f laak . 
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(3) S'temdaxrd tyrosine soluHon - 20 ag of tyrojdne 
' ^ s (lisaolvod in 100 ml of 0,1 N hydrochlor ic 
acid In nn volumetr ic f lask . 
(4) Folin phenol reagent , 
0,5 nl of aentta vas taken in a tube. 9 .5 lal of 22.5% 
sodluni sulphate waa added. Ihe golutlcai was ag i t a t ed tfioroui^ily 
o 
and kept in an triouhator a t 37 C for 2 hours to allow coagulatLcm 
of g lobul ins . After two hours Ihe content was f i l t e r e d us ing a 
r e t en t ive f i l t e r paper, Ihe f i l t r a t e vaa used for albumin 
analygla . 
ioT the deteiminatiori of albuoin a 5 cc a l i quo t of 1he 
f i l t r a t e was taken i n t o a 50 ml volumetric f lask , about 25 ml 
water v^s added. The ottier rea jen ta were added a s follows* 
Hea.^n t 
Aliquot 






















All the f l a ^ s were f i l l e d to 50 na raaik with d i s t i l l e d water. 
The colour was read in photometer a f t e r 5-10 minutes a t 540 laji. 
Globulin. 
The p r e c i p i t a t e of Ihe above experinient was analysed 
for globulin determination. The p r e c i p i t a t e was wa^ed twice 
- tB • 
wl1h 3 na eadi of aodlura sfulx^ate, Ihe funiiel alont; vd.th 
f i l t e r paper containing the p r e c i p i t a t e vaa t ransfer red to a 
50 ml volumetric f lask , A hole was punclxired iii f i l t e r paper 
and Ihe precipi ' te te was \«j*ied wilh a atreari of approxitaately 
0,01 n godlum hydroxide from a waati b o t t l e . Ihe washiii/j was 
completed vd-th d i s t i l l e d water uri t i l the f l a ^ i s h a l f f i l l e d . 
In -the fladk; were added 
E e a ^ n t s 
Al iquo t 
5 H KaoH 
Water 
























All the f l a ^ 3 viore f i l l e d to 50 ril niaik with d i s t i l l e d water, 
Ihey were kept for 5-10 minutes for colour developnient. The 
colour viBs read in photoraeter se t t ing Ihe photoiaeter to zero 
witti blank a t 540 laji, standard cunre was p lo t t ed e a r l i e r wilh 
tyrosine solution usiixg the same rea^jents, 
.Mbumin and globulin are -ttie laain cons t i tuen t s of t o t a l 
p r o t e i n . In noraal serum -Qio a lbu i in l eve l i s h i f ^e r ihan ihe 
g lobul in . The albunin and f^obulin va lues were estiraated 
quan t i t a t i ve ly botfi in noiTial and infected r a t s (Table 1) , 
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Ihe reswl t s ( ? i 5 . 1) ^ows a gradual increase of ijiobulin and 
reciprocal decrease of a lbunin, liie mean ijLobulln l e v e l In 
Ihe norrol r a t s ^^a 3.1 15a/100 s i a f t e r thio 4-tti week of 
i n f ec t i on , -Sie slo^"^lii:i l eve l readied to mean value of 4,84^ gm/ 
100 ml. The mean albumin value in -ftie normal r a t s wta 2,22 gra/ 
100 nil and a f t e r •&ie in fec t ion i t s ta r t»d decreasing and 
reached -to a minimura mean value of 1,24 gm/lOO ral. As a 
r e s u l t albuTnln/globulin r a t i o waa a l ^ got dis turbed, the 
albumin/.^obulin r a t i o decreased to a mean value of 0,25 from 
ttie normal mean value of 0 , 7 1 , ^er^wci (1966) atudlea on 
serum prote in chan^^es in q^pj^XX^rtA o^oa^me^^^ in fec t ion a l so 
presented hypoalbutaineiaia accompanied wilh h^perglobulineraia. 
Data obtained from the thiird and fourlh week a f t e r in fec t ion 
re f l ec ted a pro.jresalve and de f in i t e increase of g lobul in , 
A/G r a t i o s a lso decreased siiarply but albumins d'lOwed ve ry 
a ino r f luc tua t ions . The increase of ejlobulln i s a sign of 
ac t ive iamunity. Disturbance of albumin/globulin r a t i o i s a 
siign of paUiological condi t ion, . 
S^der jgLJ ^ « (1967) s tud ies on Uie blood d iea ica l and 
c e l l u l a r changes in canine D i r o t i l a r i a g i s a l so showed an 
inoi«ase of globulin and decrease of albumin in infected dogs. 
i?indings of 3 l n ^ ^J; jg^^ , ( 1971) on serum prote in changes 
in Ancylostosiiaads. 31n^ SL^ SL* (1972 and 1973) on the blood 
chemical dhanjea in buffaloes in fec ted \d.th adorof i laraeiaia , 
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Fig. 1. Changes in pro te ins value in the blood of 
S. cervi infected r a t s . 
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p t g s *LOyQd hyperglolaualiiQtata aiid hypoalbuminemta viiich agreed 
wllh Ihe present study. The fluctuattoii in p ro te in f rac t ion could 
be escplained tha t af-ter in fec t ion IJiere taay !» soae fac to r vhich 
i n h i M t -gie product!on of albuiain. I t saay a l so be posedble Iha t 
due to hepa t i c dama j^e l i v e r i»&s unable to coixvert 1hc amino ac id3 
of food in to gerara albumin ( a s l i v e r i s ttie place of 3 ^ the ads 
of albumin and olher p r o t e i n s except gaimaa globulin) r e s u l t i n g 
i n t o h^oalbuminemia. Decline In ger»Ara albuiiin l eve l may be 
due to impaired digest ion of pro te in or inadequate abaorptioin 
from the i n t e s t i n e . Since hypoalburainemia i s a d i a r a c t e r i s t i o 
dlafsnogtlc and p r o ^ o a t l o gif^ i n the l i v e r d igeases . Pei4\apa f 
globul in increaae maj be a reason of loca l p e r i t c a i i t i e by 
para si t» r e su l t i ng in an increaae in globulin f ract ion in blood 
of r a t s . In p a t h o l o ^ the change in the seru'ii p ro t e in s for the 
moat p a r t a f fec t the ^^obulin. t h i s increase i s tiie major 
fac tor in causing the acce le ra ted sedimentation 11ate of red 
c e l l s , "^e change in albumin r a t i o i s p a r t i c u l a r l y pronounced 
i n chronic infectlcaa accompanied by acouraulatton of an t ibod ie s 
\Jiich in t h e i r dieisiioal a t iuc ture belong to g lobul in . Ihe 
increase of globulin i s a aign of ac t ive iramunity and disturbance 
of albumin/globulin r a t i o i s a adgti of i)atJiological condi t ion. 
(c) HQiq9,g.ol?3^: 
Sxperitaental procedure; 
Hemoglobin was determined by Woaig p r i n c i p l e . 
Bea amta: (1) Concentrated aMlphuric a<rf,d (AR). 
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(2) aaturatad potassium persu lphate , solut ion - ^ a k e 
7-8 gm of reatjent grade i ron free potassium pexv 
sMlphatQ vdth 100 ral of ijater i n a g l a s s stopper 
b o t t l e . The undissKSlvod oxcess content s e t t l e s 
to 1he bottom tmd coaipenaate for l o s s by decompo-
^ t l o n , the solut ion vaa kep t i n refr i f jera tor , 
(3) 10^ sodium timgstat© solution - 10 gm of reagrant 
f^T&dm ^dium tirngstate vas dissolved in 100 T?0. 
water in volumetr ic f l a d t . 
f4) Standard i ron goluticai - 0,702 i?a of reageant 
p?ado c r y s t a l l i n e ferrous amraoniuia su l i^a te 
(Ilohp*a s a l t ) viag dissolved in 100 ml of viater. 
5 ^ of concentiuted duljihurie ac id was added. 
The solution was wormed and in i t was added 
po^seduni porB»R|5riate soluticai drop by drop u n t i l 
one drop oroducea a permanent colour. Transferred 
to a 1 l i t e r fLadS with r ina ingt d i lu ted to the 
maik witfi d i s t i l l e d water and mixed. This solu t ion 
contained 0.1 ag of f e r r i c iron/ml and vias s tab le 
i n d e f i n i t e l y , 
( 5) 3 N potassium thiocyanate solut ion - dissolved 
146 gm of jreai^ent grade potassiura liriiocyanate i n 
water and d i lu ted to 500 ml, m t e r e d i f t u rb id , 
2 ral of acetone was added to improve the keeping 
quali t y . 
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With mi Ostwald or mlcropippet accura te ly t rans fe r red 
0 ,5 ml of 'lia^d omla-ted \iiole blood to a 50 ml volumetr ic f l a : ^ . 
2 ml of i ron free conceritrated siilphuric acid veia added. The 
mixture W^.B 'ilxsd wl'firi vi i i r l in , ; . 2 itO. of sa turated potassLtMa 
perdulpha-te was added iii i t . Itixed and (Hinted to about 25 ml 
raaafc wllh \,aterf follov»d by 2 ml of 10'^ godlua tunga ta te . 
Mixed, cooled to room temperature and d i lu ted to Ihe 50 ml mazk 
with vBter, A l t e r e d I h r o u ^ a dry f i l t e r paper, c o l l e c t i n g 
Ihe f i l t r a t e in a dry fLasfc. 
A standard vjae prepared in a second 50 ml volumetr ic 
flask by adding about 25 ral water followed by 2 nil of ootioentrated 
B(ulid:iuric ac id , 2 ral of sa tura ted potassium perawlphate solut ion 
and 2»5 sil standard i ron solut ion containing 0,1 rr»(g of f e r r i c 
i ron/ ta l . Cooled to room teaperalaire, d i lu ted vditi water to the 
maik and mixed. 
Blank was p3*epared s imi lar to Uio standard 9x<»pt t h a t 
Uie standard iron solution was oiaitted, 
10 a l of uniaiown f i l t r a t e , standard and blank were 
taeasMred in separate tubes. 1?o each was added 0 ,5 ral of sa tura ted 
potassAum per^l jAiate solutioxx followed by 2 xal of 3 H potaaaiuia 
Uiiocyaaate solut ion, 
the content were mixed and the colour was read a f t e r 
30 minutes in a pliotometer, ge t t ing the photoraeter to zero 
dens i ty with blank a t 480 laju. the va lues were ca lcula ted by 
the fo i l owing formula. 
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Deiiatty of unioioya x 0. 25 X ^^9 X ^ 
Uensdty of known ^ ' ^ 3.4 
Ihe no at important cons t i t uen t s of red blood oel l i a 
the co-apoiuid henio^^obin (Hb) contsiined iii i t s ixxterior. One 
Ih l rd of Ihe red blood oel l i s coiapriaed of herao^ilobin. The 
he^no jLobin va lues were deterrained boUi in uoitaal and in fec ted 
r a t s f'Table 1) , the data presented by slr^ure 1 ^ows a decrease 
in hemoglobin l eve l during; the in fec t ion per iod. The normal 
r a t s had mean hemo{?lobln value of 10,95 m% vhi le a f t e r liie 
implant of Setaria oervi woraa the heaoijlobin l eve l decreased 
to 8,46 g a ^ "tore or l e s s a i f i i lar pa t t e rn VTJS presented Toy 
SjCider s:S jai, (1967) in canine d i r o f i l a r i a a i s t Breimer ( 1969) 
i n bovine oeaophagostomiasAs and Ijlni^ oJi ^» ( 1972 and 1973) 
i n buffaloea vdtli microf i la r ias i i s , Decxeasa in hemoglobin l e v e l 
crm r e s u l t e iUier frori an excessive l o s s or des t ruc t ion of red 
c e l l s , Ih ia dest ruct ion laay be produced by the toxic metabol i te a 
re leased by lhe parasd te , I h i s toxic fac tor causa a hemolysis 
and increase erythrocyte des t ruc t ion , A defect ive formati<m of 
new c e l l s , due to daniage of led oel l fortainij organ may a l s o be 
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2. Qluooae 
Sxperlmontal nrocedurat 
Glucose \jas estl-oated by Jol in ii/u "lethod. P ro te in 
from -the blood vpia p r e c i p i t a t e d by Somogyi Method, 
J g g ^ a l a s - (1) 10% solut ion of zjjic gulphato - 10 gia reagent 
grade ainc awlphate vjaa dissolved in d i s t i l l e d 
water in a 100 a l v o l u a e t r i c f l a d c '3ie f L a ^ 
was f i l l e d to i t s maik withi d i s t i l l e d w a ^ r . 
(2) 0 .5 N sodiuia hydroxide - no iaa l aodium hydroxide 
vas d i lu t ad with equal volume of boiled d i s t i l l e d 
water. 
To 1 volume of whole blood 7 voluiae of d i s t i l l e d water 
was added. Than 1 volunie of zinc swli^iate was added and mixed. 
0 .5 K i^dlun hydroxide was added. Tubes were diaked well and 
f i l t e r e d . 
-Rgftgenta*- f 1) Alkaline copper sK)lutlaa - di s o l v e d 40 gma of 
sodium carbonate in 400 ml of d i s t i l l e d water. 
Dissolved 11.5 gas of cupric aMlphate and i n 
200 ml of d i s t i l l o d water, dissolved 7.5 gas of 
t a r t a r i c a d d in 300 ml of d i s t i l l e d water. In 
each case the golut ions weire heated to has ten 
- 26 -
1he aoluticm. Cooled to room tempeiature. 
Then ttia t a r t a r i c acdd solut ion was pured i n t o 
carbonate solut ion and cupric aulpha-te solut ion 
was added in i t , d i lu ted to 1 l i t e r . 
(2) Phosphoraolybdic acid solut ion - 40 gjas of sodiunt 
hydro3dde vaa dissolved in 400 ml of d i s t i l l e d 
vatar* 70 ^ 3 of molybdic ac id t 10 gma of sodium 
tamgstate and 400 ml of d i s t i l l e d water was added 
to i t . Boiled for h a l f an hour. Cooled, d i l u t ed 
to 700 sil . To i t was added 250 ml of phosphoric 
acid and d i lu t ed to 1 l i t e r . 
(3) Benzoic a d d «- d i s ^ l v e d 2.5 s^a of benzoic adLd 
in 1 l i t e r of ho t d i s t i l l e d water and cooled. 
(4) Standard adigar solution ( stodk) - w e i r e d 1 gia 
of pure dry gp-uoose. Transferred to a tOO EH 
volumetric flask and f i l l e d to Uie maik with 
benzoic acid so lu t ion , 
Woricing standard « 5 Jal of stods soluticox was 
t ransfer red i n to a 500 ml volumetric flask and 
di lu ted to the mazlc vdih benzoic a d d so lu t ion , 
1. 2 ml of prote in free f i l t r a t e was p ipe t t ed in to a 25 ml 
volume laclc f ladc . 
2. To a s i n i l a r fLaak was added 2 ml of d i l u t e standard of 
sugar solut ion, 
3 . 2 ml of d i s t i l l e d water was taken in a Ih i rd f l a ^ . 
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4 . To each f l a * was addad 2 RQ. of alicaltne copper so lu t ion . 
5» ilaslcs were t ransfer red to a boilingj water balh for 
8 minutes. 
6, CJooled for 2w3 minutes vAlhout ghaking, 
7, To each f l a ^ waa added 2 nil of pho3i>hoaolybdlo a d d 
aolutlcm., 
8, After 3-3 minutes 1tie f ladcs were f i l l e d to -the maik 
wilh d i s t i l l e d va te r . 
9 , After 10 rainutea Ihe colour waa read in a x^otometert 
s e t t i n i ^he photometer to zero d e n ^ t y vdtti blank a t 520 au. 
The carbohydrates of food are abaortoed a s hexoae, glucosev* 
fructose and ga lac tose . After absorption these sM^rs are 
ca r r i ed by -ttie por ta l c i r cu la t ion to ihe l i v e r vhere a l a r g e 
proportion i s a b ^ r b e d and converted i n to glycogen. Maintenance\ 
of norraal concentration of glucose in the blood and tissiue depends 
up<m -fee breakdovfi of fjlycogen i n t o glucose and i t s o rde i ly 
re lease by the l i v e r , 
"Bie glucoae va lues were estimated q u a n t i t a t i v e l y both i n 
norornl and infected r a t s (Table 2) , Iteta (iJlg, 2) ^owa "ttiat 
due to aa tar ia oervi in fec t ion a gradual increase was observed 
and a t the peak of ihe in fec t ion the value was almost double 
( 131.15 nig^ a s compared to 1ha normal value (99.4 mg^). Pierce 
e t a l . (1939) s tudies on human t r i c h i n o s i s a l so presented hypei^ 
^ucaeraia , 3lrailar f indings were obtaiiied by Syad&r SLI QX.* ( 196tX 
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In canine d i r o f i l a r i a a i g , xlnji gj ; ai , . (1972 and 1973) i n 
buffaloes wiUi r a i c ro f i l a r i aa l s . t h i s f^ Jax e^d incxGaae could 
be in te rp re ted due to Uie l i v e r daiaaiie by -the p a i a a l t e , 31nce 
l-jetarla ceiyi wonaa a f t e r t rongplant have a l ^ been found to 
force tJieir way i n t o t h i s organ and penet ra te i n to the b i l o 
passages and i n t e r i o r t i ssues* Because of -ttiie hepa t i c d leordere 
ei-ther -the l i v e r i s unable to s tore raudi glucose a s glycogen 
o r oxidation ge t s dis turbed somehow. I t i s reraoved from Hio 
blood very slowly and aa a r e s u l t the blood m^T r i s e s r ap id ly 
to a audi h i f i e r l e v e l . The hyperglucaeiaia taay a lso be due to 
l e s s u t i l i z a t i o n of glucoge by 1h© ttoawes. 
fable 2. Glucose va lues in nonaal and infected ra t s* 
CBamVA^TGIlS GLUCOSE: rag^ 
Mean j ; S,B. 
Ilortaal 99.4 i 2.25 
After 1 week of Infect ion 101,8 jt 2.45 
After 2 week of Infect ion 118,7 :t 1.85 
After 3 week of in fec t ion 128,3 j^ 2.65 
After 4 week of Inx'ectlon 131.15 ^ 2.865 
After 5 weak of infec t ion 119.7 j ; 2.5 
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?ig. 2. Changes in glucose value in the blood of 
S, cervl infected rats. 
- a -
3. »,o?LQ8tf,Xol 
The cholesterol was determined by Heinhold and 3 i i e l s 
raethod. 
Heagentat-. (1) Anhydrous aodtua sMliOiate 
(2) Chlorofoca ( d i s t i l l e d ) 
( 3) Acetio anhydride 0ul]^urio a d d reagent -> j u s t 
iMfore Use 1 voluma of oonoentrated sulphuric 
acid was added to 10 volunie of a c e t i c anhydride, 
DiscAZ^d a f t e r Hie use . 
(4) Cholesterol standard (s tock) - 50 Big of pure dry 
choles terol was dissolved in diloroform i n 100 ml 
volumetric flask* d i lu ted to the aaik wl"tti ch loro-
ford* 
Woikinj standard - 5 ral of stock standard was 
t ransfer red to 100 lal volumetr ic fLaek and d i l u t e d 
to the Eiaxk wllh chlorofora. I h i s solut ion 
contains 0 ,8 lag of choles tero l i n 10 ml, 
1 ml of aorum was transfSsrred to a raortor containing 
o 8 gra anhydrous sKJdium sulphate . Dried i n an av^&n. a t 100 C for 
o v e m i ^ t . Cooled in a des icca tor t pulverized and t r ans fe r r ed 
completely to a paper ex t rac t ion c e l l vhicb i s then i n s e r t e d 
i n t o a soahlet ex t rac t ion tube. Placed 20-25 ca r e d i s t i l l e d 
chlorofoxsi in the ex t rac t ion flask* p la ted on an e l e c t r i c h o t 
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p l a t e and ext rac ted for 3 hours during vhich tlrae "eie cold 
vsiter flowed 1hrou|^ the condeneor of lho c o l l . Allowed -tie 
e x t r a c t to cool and t ransfer red wlUi r inging to a 25 ral 
volumetric f lask . Diluted iso the maik with ohlorofozQ mixed 
well and fUrlher proceeded a s followss 
Htifagenta Mank Standard-(tal) (na) 
Sample 3 in ml 
Aliquot 
Standard 
choles tero l 
Chloroform 
Acetic anhydride 





10 10 10 10 
2 2 2 2 
All Ihe tubes were kep t i n dasSc for 30 n lnu te s . Ihe colour 
was read in photoae-tert ge t t ing Ihe photometer to zero wi-th 
blank a t 660 n^. 
Cholesterol l e v e l s were detezralned both in noxmal and 
in fec ted r a t s (Ulable 3 ) . Data ( H g . 3) ^lows a deoreage of 
choles tero l in infec ted ra t s* Ihe r a t s a f t e r in fec t ion had 
a mean value of choles tero l 139*23 i:ig^ a s compared to the 
normal r a t s vhidi had mean value of 133*9 ^%* 
# " ' " 
-J 
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A fa l l in aaruca choles tero l In p a t i e n t s vdlh Ano;/loatomiaa(Ls 
was reported by Hayar ( 1942) and Hand ( 1963). Studies of 
31n^ j£i aL« (1971) a lso ind ica ted a decrease of choles te ro l l e v e l . 
Treatiaent of p a t i e n t s wi*tii drugs or devjoi«aing showed an Incxeage 
approadhing to Ihe noxraal l e v e l . I t l a presMmed t h a t 1he viornis 
were In aome way rBag)onglble for Uiio change. I t mi j^ t be -ftiat 
•the preaenoe of p a r a ^ t e oauoad an i n h i b i t i o n of normal aynthes is 
of ce r ta in l i p i d fectors p a r t i o u l a i l y choles terol o r tnoroaaed 
the ocndumptLon of l i p i d s by the p a r a s i t e s themselves* 
Table 3* Cholesterol va lues in nortaal and in fec ted r a t s * 
Mean ± s«2« 
Normal 153.9 JL 2.82 
After 1 week of Infec t ion 151.45 *. 2.445 
After 2 week of in fec t ion ^ ^ 147.09 :£ 2.19 
After 3 week of in fec t ion * * * 141.17 ± 3.06 
After 4 week of in fec t ion 139.23 jt 2.81 
After 5 we^ of infecHon 140.20 jt 4 .53 
After 6 week of InfectLcai 142.53 J: 3.92 
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(a) ^Is&m^' 
Caloiuia was deteztsined by Boe and Kahn me^od* 
Beageaatat- (1) 10^ Til<*iloroao9tlc Add ( TCA) 
( 2) 25^ aodiua hydroxide 
(3) 5% 1?ri sodium i^osiphate 
(4) Alkaline alcohol uaeh xeagent • 63 isil of o lh ;^ 
alcK>hol uas mLiaod vdth 10 nil of ara^ aloohol and 
d i lu i»d to 100 ml vdlh water, 2 drops of 1^ 
phenoptdaline was added in i t and th^n 5% NaoH 
vias added one drop a t a time to a d i s t i n c t pink* 
(5) Add molybdate reagent - 12*5 gra of reagent grade 
aimaonium mol;ybda'tB was dissolved in 400 nd. of 
water i n a 500 ml volumetr ic f lask . 100 nH of 
oonceacitXHted sulpihurLo a d d was added sQLowly drop 
by drop in i t . 
(6) Amincoaap'&iol sulf(mie a d d reagent (ANSA) - 195 ml 
of 15^ sodium b i su lph i t e veia placed in a g l a s s 
stopper cy l inder . Added 0 .5 gm of 1» 2$ 4t Amino«> 
nap-ttiol sulfonic a d d i n i t . 5 ml of 20^ aodiua 
sulphide \ffiis added. Stoppered and diaked u n t i l 
the powder was dissolved. I f solut ion was 
inoompletet more ^ d i u a aulphi te was added ( 1 ml 
a t a time) but excess was avoided. Ihe solutLon 
was t rans fe r red to a bro%n b o t t l e and s tored i n 
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•ttie cold, t h i s solutlcai waa uaable fop 4 wQ^s 
I f kep t under -ttieae oonditlc»nai 
(7) Standard phoajiiate solut ion (s tock) - 2.265 gm 
of pure dry aonopotasad-ura pJiogphata wis d issolved 
in irfatar d i lu ted to 1 l i t e r * A l i t t l e ohlorofoxm 
was added a s a preservat ive* This stock so lu t ion 
contains 0*517 rag of phogphoxua/al equiva len t to 
1 mg of oaloiura a s oaldum phosphate* 
WoiScin s^ standard «- 1 ml of stock solutLon was 
d i lu ted to 100 lal wilh water* 'the standard 
sh^ould be prex>ared fredli daily* 
In 8 nil of 10^ TCA i n a snai l f L a ^ added 2 na of aexum* 
ISLxed well by shaking, U l t e r e d t h r o u ^ a oaldura free f i l t e r 
paper* I'TEOiaferred 5 na of f i l t r a t e -to a 15 Jal (^mioal graduated 
centr ifuge tubot 1 lal of 25^ calcium free sodium hydrosdde aolutLon 
was added and allowed to stand 5 minutes* 1 ml of 5^ t r isodium 
p h o ^ a t s was -then added* mixad I h o r o u ^ l y and se t as ide fo r 
1 hour* Cen t r i fu^d for 2 minutes supexnatent l i q u i d was deoantedt 
p lace Ihe tube in an inver ted pos i t ion in a maXl beaker con ta in -
ing a f i l t e r paper and allow to drain 2 minutes* 5 nil of a l k a l i n e 
a l coho l i c wash reagent was added* a s t i r r i n g rod was used to 
break up the p rec ip i t a t e* washing a n d oentrifUgatlan was repeated 
for a seccaid time wilh 5 ca of a l c c ^ o l i c wash reagent* After 
%dping off excess f lu id ihe p r e c i p i t a t e was dissolved i n 10 na 
of water* a id se t as ide for few minutes* A standard was prepared 
by t rans fe r r ing 10 na of steoidard phoaiphate solution i n a second 
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tube, for pho-tometrlc aeaewremont a Ih i rd tube or IflLank yas 
prepared by taking 10 a l of d i a t l l l e d water. 
When a l l 1he tubes were ready 1 ml of ac id raol^date 
waa added. After 3-3 nilau-tea 0 .5 na of AIJSA was added* followed 
by water to 15 ral maxk and mixed imn^diately by izxversion. Ihe 
colour vas read a f t e r 10 rainutes in a jitiotometerf s e t t i n g the 
photometer to sero densi ty wilh blank a t 660 1191. 
(b) IfiogmftlUs i}P^ ,q,aBli\fl1}S» 
Inoiganic phosphate was determined by ijlsk and Subbarow 
loeliiod. 
BeaiMntai.. ( 1) 10^ ^ TCA 
( 2) 10 N ^ I p h u r i c ac id - 450 ral of oonoentrated 
GMlphuric a d d was mixed wi-tti 1300 nil of water. 
(3) .lolybdate I «• 25 0m of reagent grade of a&imQnium 
molybdate was dissolved i n about 200 ml of water . 
In 1000 na vo lune t r io f l a sk , was placed 500 na of 
10 II egMlfurlc ac id . Added Hie raol^date so lu t ion 
and d i lu t ed wilh waEhlngs to 1 l i t e r wilh water . 
(4) Ilolybdate I I - 25 ga of reagent grade ammoniua 
molybdate was dissolved in about 200 &a of water . 
In 1 l i t e r voltimetric fladc placed 300 lal of 10 N 
sulphuric ac id nnd added raolybdato solut ion i n i t . 
Diluted with, waging to 1 l i t e r wl1h water. 
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(5) iO^SA r e a ^ ^ t - (As iii "Sie previous ea^jerlmont 
page no. 32), 
(6) 15^ sodium MsWlflt© soluti<m - 15 ©a of sodium 
MgMlflte was dissolved in 100 ml of water. I f 
turbid allowed ix> 3"tead for several days sad 
fil-torad. Eept well 8"topp©red, 
(7) 20^ sodium s(ulfl1» aolutltm - dissolved 20 m o* 
sjodium aiaf i te in 100 afl. of water. H l t e r ed i f 
necessary. Kept well stoppered* 
(8) s^ndard soluti<m - exactly 0.351 m of pure dry 
mcmopotasslum |dioi(phate was dissolved in water 
and transferred quanti-tetlvely to a 1 l i t e r 
volumetric fLasIc* 10 ml of splfuric acid was 
addedt diluted to Itie siaxk wLt^  %eiter and lai^ed* 
Ihis solution ocsitained 0,4 ag of phoaphorus in 
5 Tal« 
To 8 sil of 10^ fCA sHJlution was added slowly with raising 
2 iSl of yhole blood, a^ppered, dbkaked and f i l te red , f i l t r a t e 





















Samples in ml 
1 2 3 
5 5 
. 















All Iwbea wero d i lu ted to Hie 10 ml laaiJc wlih d i s t H l o d viator. 
Allowed to 8lBnd for 5 talnutea. liead iii a photometer a t 660 or 
720 m^. 
Calcium occurs in seruia i n two foias* one p a r t \iiiidi 
appears to Toe phyadoloijically inaotivQ and i s kep t in aoluticai 
by a cotabinatlon with, plasaa pro te in and i s difainished in 
condition a in v^ich plasiaa p ro te in i s diminished* Ihe lialanoe 
yi ich i s jdiyaioiogically ac t ive oaldum behaves a s i f i t ex i s t ed 
i n plasma a s ( ^ - ( p o J ^ ^ sa tura ted solutLon in contact wilh 
undissolved Ga7s^Po^)2 ( i n bone), flhis <»aciuni i s only c l i n i c a l l y 
3l??iiflcant, Determination of -ttie calcium in liie serum i s of 
considerable diagnost ic s ignif ioanoe. In -ttio present exper iaont 
calcium and phogj^ioxus l e v e l s were e s t loa t ed q u a n t i t a t i v e l y bo-fti 
i n normal and infected r a t a (ISable 4 ) . Ihe data ( i l g , 4) p r e s e n t s 
a laaiiced hypocalt^eaia and hypox^ioaphaemia in Hie in fec ted r a t s . 
Noxmal r a t s had a mean value of calcium 9*22 mg^ and a mean va lue 
of phoaphoxus 5«12 lag^ After the in fec t ion the calcium and 
phOEfphoxus l e v e l s decreased and i t readied to a mean value of 
5.98 ng55 and 3.04 rag^ 
Studies of P ierce (1939) on human t r i ch inoa i s t Syador SLl ^ * 
(1967) in canine d i r o f i l a r i a s d s and S i n ^ Jii fll* (1972 and 1973) 
on buffaloes wllh t o lo ro f l l a r i aa l s showed ^ e same f ind ins s . 
I h i s itabalanco of Ihe minerals could be explained in lhe l i # i t 
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of raetaboliara. In Uie body, o i t h e r of -the element l a de f i c i en t 
( a s in -tie present caae) and nojcmal deposdtlon of oaldum and 
pho^hatD in oatoid tlsawe does n o t occur. Due to Uiio ImbaXanoo 
i n 1iie metabolisa Ihe amount of calcium and plioa^oxus i n the 
fbeoea i s hi^jti r e su l t ing to hypooalcaemia mid h3rpo;^oqphaemla* 
<c) Potaaalua: 
Potaasdua vias determined by the Loimey and Dyer meihod. 
Beagentas- (1) iiodiusi tungatate 1,5^a. 
(2) Copper awli^ata 3 .5^. 
(3) Si lver n i t r a t e 2*3'k 
(4) Standard potasadura solut ion (s tock) - a stock 
standard i s prepared by diasolving 2«229 gms of 
pure dry potasadum £(ulphate in \ a t e r i n 1 l i t e r 
volumetxio f l a ^ t d i lu ted vdlh water to ttie niazk 
and mixed. Preserved vdth a l i t t l e tolv^ne* 
This solution contained l ag of potasalun^idL and 
vias s table i n d e f i n i t e l y , 
\^ \ \ Vioiking standard - 1 a l of stock solut ion was 
^ l)S^S *^3 d i lu ted to too na w i ^ d i s t l l l o d viater i n an 
' t^ / 
r^y volumetric f l aak . This solution contained 0,03 ag 
-——•'"' of potass lua i n 3 nil, 
(5) Si lver c o b a i m i t n t e reagent - S i lver o o b e l t n l t x i t s 
reagent was prepared a s followss 
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'\, Dissolved 25 {paa of c o b a l t n l t r i t e i n 50 ral of 
va ta r and added 12.5 EII of a c e t i c ac id . 
B, Dissolved 120 (^as of lesk'^ent grade aodiua n i t r i t e 
i n 180 ral of va te r . 
210 ml of B raa^^snt v«3 added to a l l of A vsagent* 
Air yaa t?iro«i thTOugJi ihe soluttcai u n t i l a l l of 
-the n i t r o u s oxide fumes had be«i drivi^i off. 
•Biis solut ion was s table for one raonUi i f s tored 
in r e f r i g e r a t o r . I t must "be f U t e r a d eadi time 
before us ing . Ito prepare -ttie s i l v e r c o b a l t n i t r i t e 
reagent 1 ral of AOp s i l v e r n i t r a t e vias added to 
20 ml of f i l t e r e d sodium cobal-tai t r i te so lu t ion , 
shaked well and f i l t e r e d . Prapared fredii fo r each 
s e r i e s of a n a l y s i s . 
(6) Wadi reagmit - l!ixed 2 volume of 95^ e l h j l a lcohol 
with 1 volume of e t h e r and 2 voluoe of water. 
(7) 50!^  Hc3L - lUxed 1 voluiae of water and 1 volume of 
concentrated hydrochlor io a d d . 
(8) sulfanilamide solutLon - 0 ,5 gm of pure aiulfanil-
amide powder was dissolved in a o lxture of 30^ 
i j laclal aoe t lo aoid and 70 ml of water. Prepared 
fxei^ weekly. 
(9) Napt^^e t^^ondlamlne reagent - 0 .1 gm of N-( 1-
nap1h3fl)e1h^edlamine hydrochloride was d issolved 
in a mixture of 30 ral of a c e t i c a d d and 70 ml of 
water. Prepared f r s i ^ weekly. 
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Transferred 0,5 ml of gsrum to a ecaalX oXean tube oon-tedxi-
i ng 7 3l of d i s t i l l e d wntert added 1 ml of 15'^ aodium t u n g s t a t e . 
laxod by tapping and followed vdlh 1 nd of 2 .5^ copper eulphate 
^ lu t i ca i* stoppered and dhifOced well -than added In i t 0 . 5 a l of 
2«5'l s i l v e r n i t r a t e aolutlOTi, stoppered and ^ a k e d aijalnt then 
allowed to stand 15-20 a i n u t s s . Poured on a dry f i l t e r paper* 
retuianlng ^ e f i r s t por t ion of 1he f i l t r a t e to -tie funnel to 
enmre obtaining a c l e a r f t l t r a t s # 
1. fawnsferred 3 ml of f i l t r a t e "to a taean centrifuge tube . 
2. In a second tube 3 nil of standard potassium solut ion was 
takfflni containing 0.03 rag of potaseiwa. 
3 . 1 !al of 95^ alc<*iol and 1 na of water was added in i t . 
o 
4 . Mixed by tapping and replaced in water balh a t 18 o r 22 C 
for 5 minutes. 
5« 2 lal of f r ed i ly prepared and f i l t e r e d s i l v e r o o b a l t n i t r l t e 
rea^isnt* nixed by lapping and replaced in Ihe water bath fo r 
2 hours . 
6 . GentrifUged oareful ly t removed the gupematant f l u id down to 
0*2 o l laaiic vdth a c a p i l l a r y p lppe t . 
7 . Added 7 ml of waiti reagent doui to the side of the tube» 
dis turbing -ttie p r e c i p i t a t e a s l i t t l e a s pos s ib l e . Centrifuged 
for 15 minutes and drained. 
8. Washing and draining was repeated second tloie* 
9 . Bie p r e c i p i t a t e was dissolved in 10 ml of 0«2noxmal sodium 
hydroxide. 
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10. The tubes were placed in a bo i l ing water bath for 10 minutes. 
11. Mixed well and centrifUfjed. 
12. Added 2 na of sMpematants to 100 ml volume t r i o fLaak. In a 
Ih i rd volume t r i o fLasjc 2 nil of water was taken for blank* 
13. Added 5 tal of water followed by 1 a l of 50^ Kcl and 2 lal of 
0 . 5 ^ fitflfenilaiaide solut ion. 
14. Mixed by l a t e r a l diaklng allowed to stand for 3 minute a. 
15. Added 1 na of naplhylethylenediamine xeagentt d i lu ted with 
water to 100 nH mask. 
16. After 5 minutes flie colour wag red in photoaeter a e t t i ng 
the jdiotonieter to zero dens i ty with blank a t 520 raja. 
The va lues were caloulated by the following forniula. 
IXsnaity of unknown ^Q ^QQ 
Densdty of knoga ^ ^*^^ ^ - r - ^ ^r-« «• mg of potassium/ 
^ " ' ^ 100 ml of aaiua 
Blood aerum contains iiiuch l e s s potassLua than do e r y t h r o -
c y t e ^ Potaasdum va lues were obtained q u a n t i t a t i v e l y both i n 
norraal and infected r a t a ("Cable 4 ) . Bata ( H g . 4) ^owa a 
deoreaee of potaaaiuQ l e v e l i n infec ted r a t s . I h i s a(|reea with 
Sln#i jLi AL* (1972 and 1973) f indings i n buff&looa with a i c r o -
f i l a r i a s i a . As potassium metabolism i s c lose ly connected to 
caxbohydrate raetaboligray In (»se of increase glycogens s i a i n the 
l i v e r and ausoles the potassium oont^ i t in the serum i s dsoreaaed. 
Potassiiuii i s eliminated throu>|i the kidneyst i t s e l iminat ion 
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Fig, 4 . Changes in calcium, phosphorus and potassium 
values in the blood of S. cervi infected r a t s . 
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lielng conneclsd v d ^ 1hat of wa1»r. i^otaaaiuia d e ^ d ^ i c y i s 
character ized by muscular ueekness. Po-teasdum laetaboligpi i s 
regula ted by adrena l s . Decrease in potassium l e v e l may a l so 
be due to Aldosterone vlxich mobil izes potassium and oauaed i t s 
increased excretican in liie ur ine by inh ib i t i n i j i t s reabsorpt ion 
i n ihe kidaaeys* 
ikble 4 . Caloiumt i^oai^orus and potassiura va lues in nornaial 
and infected r a t s . 
OBSSKVATIONS CALCimil zag^ PHOa>HOHOS iag% POTASSStUM mg% 
Mean j ; S,B. Mean j : S.E, Mean j t S.B, 
Normal 9 . 2 2 ^ 0 . 0 4 7 5.12 + 0.115 1 2 . 1 4 ^ 0 . 0 9 4 
After 1 week of i n f e c . 
After 2 week of i n f s o . 
Af-ter 3 week of i n f e c . 
After 4 week of in foo . 
After 5 wee*: of in feo . 
After 6 week of i n f e c . 
9 . 1 2 * 0 . 1 7 7 4.97 JL 0.04 
8.65 jr 0.055 3.65 • 0.034 
7.32 • 0.089 3.04 + 0.013 
5.98 • 0.025 4.16 j£ 0.017 
6.14 j t 0.039 4.93 J : 0.034 
7.42 j t 0.34 4 . 0 4 + 0 . 0 
12.04 s 0.18 
10.35 + 0.13 
8.8 j¥ 0.095 
3.74 ± 0.11 
10.21 J: 0.031 
11.50 j t 0.14 
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3. ?^Qigpt>^tftae8 
(a ) MKftlJ^ ^Q i^oa^,a1;^af,» 
Alkaline a s well a s a d d ;^os|}ha1asa waa detsziained by 
Bodangky method vdth a l l t H e modifieatimi of fliit and Subbaxow 
siaihod* 
Bafigentat^ (1) AlkallnQ phoa|*iate sMbstrate - In to a 100 ral 
volumetric flask Introduced auooesaively 5 ral o t 
petrolium e l h e r ( 3 , p , 20-3O°C)» about 80 lal of 
d i s t i l l e d ua tar t 0,3 m aodium - glyoerophoa|ihatef 
0*424 m of sodium die- t t i^barbi tura te and water to 
100 ral maiic. Transferred i n t o a g l a s s stoppered 
pyrex b o t t l e oontalnlng an ind i l a y s r of Petrol ium 
e-^er* Kept in itxe r e f r i g e r a t o r , 
( 2) 30?S TCA 
(3) Standard p h o ^ a t e solut ion - Placed 6,25 nO. of 
standard phoai^ate solut ion (c^mtaining 0 ,5 ag of 
phoaphoxua) in a 100 ml volume t r i o f lai ic . Added 
16,7 ml of 30% TCA, m i u t e d to Uie maxk id Hi water. 
I h i s aoluticm o(mtained 0,04 mg of phosphorus i n 
8 ml of TCA, 
(4) Aminonaplhol sulphonic a d d reagent (ANSA) -
prepared in -Sie same way a s prepared for -the 
caldura ( p a ^ no, 32), 
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MeasMred 8 ml of a lka l ine p l i o ^ i a t e gutoatxate i n to a 
g l a s s 3l»ppered c ^ i n d e r and pla<»d in an incubator o r \rfater 
ba-ei a t 37°C u n t i l the tube z^ached the incuteitor tamperatuxe. 
1 ml of aerura was addted a f t e r no t ing -flie time i t was incubated 
for exact ly one hour, itenioved and cooled in ioe vBter fo r 
gevexal minutes and added 2 lal of 30^ TCA, tUxed and l e t 
stand for few minutes and f i l t e r e d I h r o u ^ a low a ^ f i l 1 » r 
paper. 
At or near the incubation per iod , prepared a control 
sample. Measured 9 ml of dubstxate i n to a g l a s s stoppered 
cyl inder and added 2 ml 30% TCA wllh mixing 1 ml of serum was 
added, stoppered* ^ a k e d and f i l t e r e d . 
Vfiien bo-tti f i l t r a t e s were ready 10 ml of -these f i l t r a t e s 
were t rsnsfdrred to eadi cyl inder o r graduated tubes. In a 
s imi lar tube 8 ml of standard phosphate eolution was plaoedf 
containing 0.04 mg of phos^phoxua* For pho-tometrlc measurements 
blank was prepared by taking 8 ml of 30^ TCA alone . 
V&en a l l 1he tubes were ready added to each 1 ml of 
Molybdate I I reagent and siixed* 0.4 ml of AIISA was added to 
each tube. Diluted Immediately to 10 ml maxk with water and 
mixed. Allowed to stand for 3 minutes for colour development. 
!!he colour was read in a photometer* se t t ing Ihe ]^oto-> 
meter to zero den&d.ty with blank a t 660 s^ . 
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fhe procedure waa exactly Ihe aame as for alkaline 
phO£^aia,ae. Ihe tmit of acdd p h o ^ a t a a e act ively being 
defined as equivalent to the l ibera t ion of 1 mg% of inorganic 
phosgphate during 1 hour int^abaticai a t ^ %0t, 
MgtMiSSlk^^-' ^ '^ reagents vere ihe aarae as for alkaline phos* 
phatass except the dubstxcite* 
Add ohogohate subatr^tBi- Ih i s was also ident ical wllh -ftie 
alkaline phosphate sfubstxate already described except that 
sltiffiolent acetic acid vias incorporated to bring the pK to 5.0* 
Into a 100 ml volumetric fladCf introduced gaoceasdvely 3 sCL of 
petrolium elhert about SDml of water* 0,5 gra of godiua 
glycerophoe^ate, 0.424 ^ of sodium dietbylbarbiturate and 
5 ill of 1 H acet ic a d d , lEsaolved by mixing and added water 
to bring t i l l 100 TBOL masek* the pH of -8ie final solution should 
be chedced and i t #iould be 5*0» 
AdLd and alkaline p h o ^ a t a a e a are tbe tvio main phoopha-
taees of the blood. His tor ical ly ^ i s enzyme has been Ihe 
subject of niuch d i n i c a l investigation a in relat ion to diseases 
of liver* Add and alkaline phoai^atases were estimated 
quantitatively bolh in noreial and infected r a t s (liable 5)* 
Data (Hg* 9) Ehous tliat -ttiere i s almost no change in a d d 

















DURATION IN WEEKS 
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Indica ted , Ihe iiioreaae of a lka l ine jrfiosgjliatftae may be due 
to l i v e r cteraage. I t may a l so be due to hyperparathyroidista. 
liable 5. Phoaphataaea v a l u e s In nonaal and Infected r a t s . 
ACT 1) PHO HS'H AT4S3 AliCAlJim PHO 3-
PHATASS 
OBSSHVA'^ OIIS M i r i ^nX% ^ 
Mean *, S^^» Mean j ; 3.lil. 
Tloaraal 0.809 2 0.041> 2.308 • 0.023 
After 1 week of Infec t ion 0 . 8 0 2 ^ 0.012 2.612 • 0.0219 
After 2 week of Infec t ion 0.749 J: 0.020 2.89 £ 0.045 
After 3 we^ of Infeot lon 0.819 jt 0.012 3*107 ± 0.023 
After 4 week of Infec t ion 0.812 j ; 0.008 3.90 Jt 0.04 
After 5 w e ^ of in fec t ion 0.804 ± 0.011 3,13 ± 0.009 
After 6 week of Infeot lon 0.811 ,• 0.01 2.66 it 0.035 
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6. TmnfT^il^f^ffifl 
Both Ihese txansoinasBs viexe detezmined by Hie meHiod 
of Stelnley Roitman and s. Frankel. 
Reagentat- (1) Phosphato buffer - 0 ,1 MpH 7.4» Mlxad 420 lal 
of 0 ,1 M lUL sodium |^os[pha-te and 30 wl of 0 ,1 M 
potaaaiura dthydrogon i^osi^atB* 
(2) Pyruvate - 2 mi l / l i t e r (JPor standard curve) , 
iilaeolved 22,0 aga of sodium pyruvate i n 100 lal 
of phoe|3hate buffer , 
(3) - Ke tog lu tamte - aaM/l i te r - dl aapartat© 
200 n H / l i t e r (Jtor SQO-T sMbstrate and standard 
cwrve). Placed 29»2 rags of -Ke tog lu ta r io 
ac id and 2*66 gas of dl aopa r t t e aoid in a &imll 
beaker. Added 1 H aodiura hydroxide u n t i l Ihe 
solut ion uas complete. Adjusted to a pH of 7,4 
vdih sodiua hydroxide. Transferred q u a n t i t a t i v e l y 
vdth buffer to a 100 wl volumetr ic fladk and Ihen 
d i lu ted to Ihe raaik with buffer aolutLon, 
(4) 2 t4tdini t ro i^enylhydraaine - 1 mi l / l i t e r . 
Dissolved 19.8 m^s of 2»4 |d ini t rophen^ehydrozine 




( 5$ aodiua hydroxide aolutttm - 0,4 H sodium hydroxide 
aolutlcai waa prepared, 
1 ml of Ihe subs t ra te ( -ke tog lu ta ra t e for 3G0-T and 
SGP-t) vias p ipe t ted i n t o a t e a t tube and p la ted in a v a t e r bath 
a t constant temperature (40 C) for 10 lainutes, 0 ,2 ml of aerura 
via^ B raised to eadi and -6ie contents were siixed, Aftsr an inouba-
tiati period of exac t ly 30 minutes for atS'-T and 60 ndnutes for 
SGO-T, Ihe tubes were removed from lhe \ ^ t e r bath, 1 ml of 
^,4» dlnltrophaiylehydrozino reagent vas added imnediately 
thereby stopping the r eac t ion , the tubes were allowed to stand 
a t room temperature for a minimuia of 20 siinutos. 10 ml of 
0,4 N godiura hydroxide was added. Contents were mixed by 
invers ion . At the emd of exac t ly 30 niinutea the op t i ca l dens i ty 
of lhe solutLoris %iere nieasured a t 50^ mu usdng %jatdr a s blank, 
VAiile the specimens were incubat ing a control for each 
serum may be prepared. One ml of lh® sub8t3cate» 0 ,2 ml of 
serum and 1 ml of 2,4» dini t roj^enylhydrozine reagents %»re 
mixed in a t e s t tube. After a minimum of 20 minutes 10 ml of 
0,4 N sodium hydroxide was added and the op t i ca l dens i ty of lhe 
coloured solut ions were read in a pliotometer a t 303 B ^ , 
Oerum contains many d i f f e r en t transminaaes, Oae of ihe 
most commonly determined i s aerum glutamic oxalaoetLo trangrainaae 
•SOO-T*, Another i s aerum glutamic pyruvic tranaminaae •aGrP-T*. 
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IhQ diagnoatlo value of lhe aexusi txaix^tiinaaes iii rayooardial 
infarotLon and l i v e r neoTos&.@ a re now so well establlGiied Iha t 
I t h a s become one of tlie most r e l i a b l e t e s t a in o l i n ioa l l a b o -
r a t o r y diagnosis* In lhe prascmt experiment the l eve l of S&0«T 
and 9GiP-T were est imated both in uorraal and infected r a t s 
( l ^ b l e 6)« lhe data ( H g , 6) shows t h a t Ihere i s a gradual 
increase of ^ o s e two mizym&a* the value of aSO-T goes from 
11.97 ;ig/ial to 32,88jug/ml. Vhile a&P-T goes from 1,432;ug/sjl 
"to 4.908 jag/ml. This agrees « l th 31n^ jgj al . , ( 1972) flndin^^s 
i n buffaloes with mic ro f i l a r i a s i 8 and Klunklin ( 1972) observa t ions 
i n Trichinae i n f ec t i on . I h i s increase m l ^ t be due t» hepa to-
c e l l u l a r daraaip vhicii increase ^ e r a t e of re lease of enz;yaes 
i n t o oirculatlCTi, Increased pe rmiab i l i t y of c e l l membrane 
appears to account for lhe e leva ted eenui l e v e l s of strO-T, Aa 
increase in the t i s sue sources of enzymest because of inc reased 
r a t s of production per c e l l or increased i n lhe number of c e l l s 
may be responsible for increased serum l e v e l s . In lhe t l sdue 
^0«T i s found i n p a r t i c u l a r l y h i , ^ oonoentratlan in ske l e t a l 
mus<}le» kidney and pancreas . Any fac tor a f fec t ing -^eae t i adaea 
l ead to increased serum l e v e l s of 1his enzymes, ^ e v a t e d l e v e l s 
occur a s ea r ly o r e a r l i e r '^an o ther biochemical abnormal i t i e s . 
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Mean jj; 3«£I. 
11.977 • 0.74 
3SP-T^ug/ial 
Mean J: 3.H, 
1.432 J : 0.133 
After 1 week of InfeotLon 14.21 :t 0.361 1.844 jt 0» 26 
After 2 week of in fec t ion 22.47 :£ 0.57 2.065 ± 0.174 
After 3 vieek of in fec t ion 30.272 • 0.515 2.869 jt 0.021 
After 4 week of in fec t ion 32.882 Jt 0.275 4 . 9 0 8 ^ 0.06 
After 5 week of in fec t ion 25.af7 J: 0.30 3.121 + 0.37 
After 6 week of in fec t ion 25.01 j j 0.25 2.01 j ; 0 .35 
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Y. StUMHABX 
Adult Ja iaXia .SaaaCt woxras co l lec ted from the f r e e l y 
a l a u ^ t 8 i « d oa t i aes wero tzisiia|>lanted v i a laprotoray, i n t o the 
p e r l t o n i a l CECvlty of vliite z a t s to carry out investlgatiQxis 
regardixi^ blood chemical c h a n t s * Infeotlcsn free r a t s were 
a lao maintained a s control* BLood of infec ted r a t s \4as diedced 
d a l l y t i l l the mic ro f i l a r i ae viere cbsteoted, Saraple of Islood 
from infected r a t s was drawa out a t w e ^ s i n t e r v a l and biooheniloal 
tmalys i s was car r ied out* 
Quantitative analysds of t o t a l serura p r o t e i n , alburalnt 
g lobul in , hemoglobin, gluoosst cho l e s t e ro l , calcdum i^osphorua, 
potassium, a lka l ine phosphatase, a d d p h o s ^ a t a s e , serum glutamic 
oxa lace t lo transminase and mvam gLutamlQ pyruvic transminaae 
vRis <»rrled out for a duration of s ix weeks* 
An increase i n t o t a l serum pro te in and globulin wi1h 
low albumin leve l was observed in the infec ted ra ts* IncreasB 
of t o t a l protein was due to maiked r i s e of globulin* Globulin 
increase may be a reason of loca l p e r i t o n i t i s by paraadte 
r e s u l t i n g in an increase in globulin f rac t ion in blood of r a t s* 
Hypoalbumlnemla condit ion was r e l a t ed to h e p a t i c damage and 
low hemoglobin due to l o s s of red ^ 1 1 s* 
— 5 l -• 
Glucose l e v e l in the infected r a t s incx<eased to almost 
double 1he quant i ty of Hie noitaal, I h i s laaiked inoreaae could 
be intexpvsted due -to Hie l i v e r damage by lhe paxasLte. Baoaut 
of -ails hepa t le d i so rde r s e l l t i e r -the l i v e r was unable to s tore 
rmdn. glucose a s glyoogoa o r oxidation go t dis turbed som^ow* 
•Bie hyper^ucaeiBla may a l so be due to l e s s u t i l i z a t i o n of 
glucose by the t lsawea, 
A f a l l in serum choles te ro l i n infec ted r a t s could bo 
cor re la ted uith the presence of p a r a s i t e vhlch c^uged an 
inhibl t lcai of noxnml sya thes le of ce r t a in l i p i d s par t i cu la r i ty 
cho le s t e ro l . I t may a l so be due to -^e increased oQns«imptl<m 
of l i p i d s by -the para&dtea -themselves* 
%ere was a decrease in oaldumt phosphorus and 
potaasdum l e v e l s in infec ted r a t s . I h i s imbalance was because 
of -^e increased amount of -Siese s a l t s i n faeces* 
Ihere was almost no diange in a d d {^oa^a-tase va lue t 
but an increase In a lka l ine phoasi^a-teiae was evident . The 
increase of a lka l ine pliosphataae may be due to l i v e r damage* 
Both of -the -tranaritLnasQa* S&CWT and 9GcP->T inoreasBd i n 
in fec ted re t s* lhe diagtios-tio value of ^ e serum transmlnaae 
i n myocardial in fa rc t ion and l i v e r n e c r o s i s a l ready so well 
es-babli^edv i t could be considered caxe of -the r e l i a b l e t e a t s 
i n parasLtio infectlc»as also* 
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